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The meeting ?;as called to order by the president, Don K e r n , O L V ’B R S I T T  
minutes of""the March 30 meeting were read and corrected as f oiyu$0SiftT’S OFFICE 
Kern read a letter from President McCain regarding members of the Stu­
dent Health Committee. McCain appointed the president of ASi.iSU to 
this committee and requested that another student be recommended to rum 
to replace Barbara Harris., who has left school. Central Board will 
recommend Jyman Andrus for this position.
Hanley moved Central Board accept the recommendation of Publications 
Board"that the following Sentinel positions for 1949 be fillea as
follows:
Editor - Margery Hunter 
Business Manager - John Lemire 
And further that Article VIII, Section B, sub-section (2) a, oi tne 
By-laws be waived for the appointment of Miss Hunter who is at tne pres­
ent time a second quarter sophomore.
Helding seconded and the motion passed.
Mason moved Central Board accept the recommendation of the
Finance Committee that ASMSU underwrite the Junior class up to >tP1..5 for
the Junior Prom.
Solvie seconded and the motion passed.
Mason moved Central Board accept the recommendation of the Budget and 
Finance Committee that the additional J8600 f or _ the .
sealed lights at the baseball park be financed in the following manner.
The amount of $8600 will be loaned to the Baseball Fund from the 
ASMSU General Reserve Fund. The expected surplus uo be declare 
by the Store Board next year will be used m  part to pay back this 
$2600 loan to the General Reserve Fund.
Freeman seconded and the motion passed.
Solvie moved Central Board underwrite the operetta for an amount of 
8355.00 for royalties and orchestrations.
Gillespie seconded and the motion passed.
Gillespie moved Central Board not pay expenses for putting on the operetta
during trackmeet. .
Hanley seconded and the motion passed.
Helding, Aber Day Chairman aB^ a4° ^ ^ d°SiIion°S« S a d e !  8 however*
J f w a s  f e l ^ a l l a W s f a c t o L  "results would be gotten if voting began 
i a t f L  the morning and lasted until mid-afternoon.
The meeting was adjourned.
Mary Jean Haclay 
Secretary
Present: Gillespie ,KnKa, rhing^Ha
ASBadgley.
